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Beavers Crush 
Blue Gridders 
In Fourth Win 

Lavenders Crush Gallaudet 
With Running Attack -

Rockwell Scores 

Abou Ben Adam-the tale goes-awoke 
from a deep dream of peace. So also 
did Bil1 Rockwel1-but there the similarity 
ends. 

Fer while the exact date and location 
of Abou's ::;'1110US attack of insomnia is 
shrouded in legend, upwards of several 
hundred fans are ready to testify that one 
William Rockwel1, on the afternoon of 
Saturday, Nov. 7, at Lewisohn Stadium, 
did suddenly awake from a Van Winklian 
',lumber and seemingly exhilirated by the 
unusual sight of eleven deaf-mute foot
hal1 players from Gal1audet, stayed awake 
long enough to score 9 out of the Beaver's 
grand total of 34 points, in the biggest 
scoring spree a Col1ege gargoyle has seen 
in three years. In addition, the spectacle 
"f Rockwel1 dashing gaily down the field, 
so unnerved the rest of the Bea\'ers that 
hey completely outclassed their opponents, 
gained over 250 yds. rushing to only 10 
or Gallaudet, scored 17 first downs to 3 
jor the Blues, punted only twice, used 
'very man on the bench and during the 
irst half at least, did everything a self 
.,peeting Beaver should do except chew 
H)od. 

Lavender Evince Superiority 

From the opening kickoff, it was ob
'ious that the Lavenders were head and 
shoulders ;;bove their small, very light 
PI~ments. They scored 3 times in the 

f,nt qnarter, gained at will through the 
line, and with Julie Levine and Walt 
Sehimenty blocking capably, ran the ends 
for long gains. Surprisingly enough, the 
St. l\ick's only failed to make any head
way when they resorted to passing, They 
completed only 2 out of 17 attempted 
aerials, which in view of the Blues duck 
oup pass defense, 6-3-2, was very poor 
ndeed. 

Beavers Score Early 

The game was less than five minutes 
,Id, when Friedman's charges started their 
first touchdown drive. With Walt Schi
menty and Bill Rockwell doing the carry
ng, the Beavers drove a Blue punt from 

the Gallaudet 45 yard line to the 21. Here 
Rockwell started fast around end, sharply 
nd behind well executed blocking, out
an the secondaries for the first score. 

Bill then place kicked for the extra point. 

(Continued 01> Page 3, Colum'~ 2) 

Dram Soc Wants 
Accordion Player 

Dram Soc is fralltical1y searching 
for all accordion player for 
the proposed varsity show, SlJllar
i"g tire Circle, by Valentin Kateyev. 
Al1 accordion phyers are requested, 
invited, urged, implored by Director 
Frank C. Davidson to report to 
Townsend Harris Auditorium any 
day this week - first come, first 
served-at 4 p.m., accompanied by 
their accordions. 

Sqllari"9 tire Circle wil1 be present
ed at the Pauline Edwards Theatre 
in the Col1ege's Commerce Center 
during the Thanksgiving Vacation on 
Nov. 27 and 28. Dancing wil1 fol1ow 
the performance. 

Peace Institute 
Plans Seminars 

Paintings, Murals Included 
In Exhibits Announced 

for Patriots' Hall 

The Peare Institut" will h"ld a seri,'s 
of three seminars next Thursday ami 
Friday, ii President Robinson's approval 
can be obtained. A group of prominent 
speakers will address the students on 
I'rare and Tire Stlldent. Following these 
talks, the seminar, dealing with· the' rela
tion oi the students to peace, will take 
place. 

Peace Exhibit 

In conjunction with thc seminars. an 

exhibit on peace, consisting of orig;I,a!': 
and reproductions of murals, paintings, 
photographs, and cartoons, wil1 be shown 
in the Hall of Patriots. This is also pend
ing the approval of the College authori
ties. 

The program of the peace seminars has 
been arranged as follows: 

First sessiun-The Stlldent al/(l Peacc; 
a discussion of how the student is ahle 
to further peace and student peace pa
trols. 

Second session-The rVorld alld the 
Peace Crisis, with particular attention to 
the peace policy that the United States 
is following. 

Third session-Roads to Peace. a dis
cussion of collective security and ded.,·a
tion of war by bal1ol. 

Joseph Cadden of the National Stu
dent Federation, ~mes Weclisler, editor 
of the Stud",t Ad"oea~-Herbert 
Robinson '37, president of the Stndent 
Council, have tentatively consented to 
speak, 

Dr. Henry David of Business Center 
Publishes Book on Haymarket Riot 

• 
Dr. Henry David, a young instructor of 

History at the Commerce Center, is the 
man behind The Hirtory of the Hoynlark
t Affair, one of the month's outstanding 

books. 
(A student review of Dr. David's The 

History of the Haymarket Affair ap
pears on page two). 

Last term, Dr. David was voted "Most 
Brilliant Member of the Faculty," The 
onsensus of student opinion is, in the 

words of his pupils, that "he is the 10pS
they might just as truthfully have elected 
him Most Friendly," 

Henry David was of the class of '29 
t the College, and received his M.A, from 

Columbia in 1930, With the publication 
d his thesis on the Haymarket affair, 
he earned his (Ioctorate of philosophy. 

Schism Not Permanent 
Speaking of the present-day labor sit

uation, Dr. David expressed the opinion 

-+1-------------· .. ·· 
that the schism between the c.I.O, and 
the A. F. of L. will probably not be per
manent ,and that some working agree
ment might he effected between thelll. 

"The proposed national Farmer-Labor 
Party," he said, "does not necessarily in
dicate a new trend, since several times 
in the past there have been coalitions of 
progressive elements, However, it does 
reveal a departure from the traditional 
A. F. of L. policy of not forming an in
dependent labor party,'; 

Last year Dr. David collaborated with 
Harry Elmer Barnes 011 the History of 
We"le,.,. Ci"i/i:::alioll, In the future Dr. 
David expects to publish several studies 
in the field of labor. They wil1 probahly 
deal with the Homesteao and Pullman 
strikes, using these d'ive!opments in la
hor history to focus atlention on a "good 
deal of social and economic history that 
is usually overlooked." 
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AFA to Hold 
Armistice Day 

Celebration 
Group to Present u.s. Flag 

to House Plan; Peaceful 
Character Stressed 

Varied Program at College 
Marl~s Four-Day Celebration 

Of ~~Higher Education W eel~" 
An "appropriate 9(lebration" of Armis

tice Day wil1 be ~laged at the House 
Plan Center tomorrow at 3 p.m" by the 
Anti-Fascist Association of the Staff of 
the City Col1ege, according to Recorder 
John K. Ackley, president. The Asso-

I 
ciation wi11 present an American flag to 
the House Plan at that time. 

Mr, Ackley, who wi11 present the flag 
to Solomon Chaiken, Sim '38, president of 
the House Plan Council, emphasizes the 
"peaceful" character of the celrbration. 
IIThc celehration of Armistice Day," he 
belic\·es, "has too often heen ll!'t.'d to· 
ballyhoo war." 

Representatives of the College post of 
the American Legion. the Tearh('r~' 
L7n ioll. Ir,.structoral Staff Association and 
the Anwrican Association of Cnivcrsitv 

Proiessor:-: l1ave heen invited to attrnci. 
Members oi the faculty and stndents al'e 
also \vclcollle. 

The AFA has invited se"eral prr.lII
ineut speakers to address the l11('t'tillg-. 

Tea will be served after the formal cele-
Ilration. 

Burnham, Ousted S.C. Officer 
W ill Campaign for Re .. election 

Louis Burnham Says Council Activity Was Lax, But Purge 
Will Not Correct Apathy; Applications For 

Position to be Open Until Thursday 

LOllis BlIrnlhtlll '37 will Iw among the 

appli!'ants (or his (ormer po~itiol1 of 
\'icc-prl'siciCllt of the Student COl1uril, he 
illforml'd Th,' Campus ycsknlay. Burn
ham was dropped from til<.' t"otlllcil last 

week in acenrdance with a council rrglt
latioll tlmt tllemlwrs who han' 110t at
tctldl'd thrrc (onsl'cutin: ult:E'ting~ lose 
the.'lr offices, 

Burnham told Th" ("(/111/,11" that whil,' 
he realized that coullcil activity this tcrm 
harl 1)('('11 "disheartening," he didn't think 
that a " 'purge' will (orn'el this lack of 
activity," 

Robinson Cites "Lesson" 
H,'rhert Robinson '37, president of the 

coullcil, declared that Burllham's ejec-

tion from the group '\vilJ he a lesson to 
those council mcmhers who havc been 
lax ill tlll'ir attendancr." Applications 
for the 0pCIl position may he handed to 
indi\'iclual 1l1c.'I11I11'rs of tlie council, or 
dropped in the ~tttdellt Coullcil hox ill 
th(' Fanlity Mailroom. If (,I",ugh ap
plirations are rrl'l'iVl'd hy the tinw of the 
Ilt'xl Ilwetin1{, Oil Thursday, 'he position 
will ht- lille<1 th"II, Robillsoll saie!. All 
1II1d('rgraduah'~ arc riigihlc for the posi
tion of \'icc-presidellt pro~tcTll, 

Burnham to Apply 
Burnham's ,tatement follows: 
"The' dn:ul11slanc(,'s of my heing dror;

p('d from the St11dent Council wcre Ull

fortunate hilt unavoidahle. I shall re-
-.------.. -.--__ ....... _____ .. ___ . ___ ._ apply to the III('mbershi[> of the coullcil, 

Peace Discussion 

Olmstead, Ackley, Rosenbloom Discuss "Peace and Its 
Preservation" at West Side YMCA 

aile! I alii surr that after my case is heard, 
my petition for rc~al'pOinll1l('l1t will he 
arreptc.'<i. 

"It's 11"11(' that the' activil\, of the cnllll

cil has h('("11 disheartl'lIill~ so far this 
t('r1l1, ht1t I don't think that a "purge" 
will wrrect this lack of activity. 

"I f I am reinstated I will eXt'rt every 
. I 1 . 1" ...... I I dfort tn make the Stnd""t ('ouncil th(' 

• "Peace ,tIl( ,~' I (,,('t, altun was t lC IJI'~Jh ('111 presented by three real stud"lIt gm'('rning hodv that it should 
speakers at an Illtorm,,1 cil"'U"HIll held by the (ollege Y:\lC.I\, last Fridav be," . 

evening, at the \\'est ~irle Ccnter. 63rd Street and Central Park "-cst. TI;c I Ouster Indicates Shakeup 

speakers, presenting r1i"crgent vil'wS of the qUl',tion, were John K. Ackley. Burllham's ouster is thonght to he an 
recorder of the College. alit! a member of the College Anti-Fascist As:o- indIcation of a ){,'neral shake-np of the 
ciation, Frank Olmstead, f!xecuti\'e scc-. _ council ill the l1('ilr future, ~('gliR('nce of 
rc·tary of the NYU chapter of the Y, cOllllcil committees has heen ('harged, and 
and Abraham Rosenbloom, of the Col- CAMPUS CANDIDATES the Executive Affairs Committee wa, em-
lege post of the American Legion. ----- pnWCH'd at th(' last IIlrcting to inve!'tigatc 

By relating some personal experienc- AI1 candidates for the editorial staff of all committees, and to remove any 111('m-
es which he encounlt'red during his The Camplls arc required to appear in her. 
wartime participation, Mr. Olmstead room 412 for interviews at 5 p.m. today, The Illove towards a rehahilitation of 
sought to clarify the general aspect of Irving Baldinger, managing editor, an- the cOllncil followed a speech by Robin-
the problem, He concluded hy oppos- nOllnced. SOli charging general apathy and lethargy 
ing' war on the religious ground that on the part r,f the council, which, he said, 

Appointments to the staff wil1 be made 0 I " I I "the capacitYiI for life. to expand to its nee e( a t lOrollg I hOllsecleaning." 
on the basis of these interviews and the M, f h ful1est extent," as he put it, is jeopar- em lers 0 t e council, Robinson 

dized by the hate which war arouses. test given to all candidates last Thurs- stated, "sit impatiently through the hour, 
America has nothing to gain by going day. and rush Ollt when the meetings adjourn." 
into war he said. "A struggle like the 
last one will result in national suicide." 

Mr. Rosenbloom advocated the adop
tion of the universal draft law as the 
surest way to preserve peace, Claiming 
that the terms "army" and Umilitarjs~" 
are not synonymous, he declared that 
the American Legion is the greatest 
pacifist organization in the country 

"Peace is indivisible," stated Mr. Ack
ley, "and the only way to keep Amer
ican out of war, is to keep war out of 
the world." He asserted that the com
bination of all pacifist pressure groups 
and America's participation in inter
national diplomacy are fundamental 
necessities toward preserving peace. 

-_ .. _------
REFERENCE LIBRARY 

OPEN ARMISTICE DAY 

Professor Francis L, D. Goodrich, di
rector of the College Library, announced 
yesterday that the Circulation Dop"rt
ment. the History Library and the Period
ical Room wil1 he closed tomorrow be
cause of Armistice Day, The Reference 
Room on tiJl~ second Roor of the Library 
Building win be the only division of the 
Library open Wednesday, 

Dr. Sny4er Returns From Europe; 
Finds Co~tinent Heading For War 

By Sidney B';mard 

Firmly convinced that "the most pre
cious possession of a human being in 
1936 is American citizenship," Dr, 
Louis L. Snyder of the History De
partment returned to his native shores 
-and chores-after spending the entire 
summer abroad. 

Visiting Europe for the first time 
since 1931, when his three year so
journ as a German-American Exchange 
~el1ow and Alexander Humboldt Foun
dation Fellow was ended, Dr, Snyder 
found the continent pugnaciously pre
paring for a major conflict which, he 
believes, "wil1 take place in another 
year or so." 

A slight roan of medium height anrl 
bla~k nlustache with a head chock full 
of facts and observations. the informa
tive instructor maintained that "the ex
pansionist tendencies of un satiated Ger
many and Italy have created a veri
table nightmare of fear in neighboring 

+ 
countries," 

"Europe," he says, lIis suffering from 
an aggravated case of jitters. On~ feels 
it in the air everywhere. A paralyzing 
fear of another widespread conflagra
tion has gripped millions who knew 
the horrors of the Fir;t World War, 
while the Class of 1918 is learning dil
igently' the lessons of death," .or, Snyder divided his time among 
Belgium, France, Italy, Holland, and 
Switzerland. l"Jis great('st pleasure was 
derived from Belgium, particularly 
Bruges, which he characterized as "a 
delightful medieval gem. The Belgans 
still bear a deep-rooted grudge against 
Germans," he emphasized, "hut the 
country no longer consiliers herself an 
adjunct of the French nation. Belgium 
intends to keep out of the next. war, 
if po"sihle." 

\Vhen asked to comment on the sit
uation in France, the voluhle peda-

(Colllinlied 011 Pogr 4, Col"",,, 2) 

To Reach Climax 
Thursday, at Noon; 

Faculty To March 

By Leonard Zoh1er 
All t.'laboratc progranl of exercises 

designed to demonstrate the value 0 

a coliege training, was begun yester 
day hy the College in commemoratiol 
of "lIigher Education Week," Novem 
h('r 9-13. 

Th,' "elchration, to which the gener 
al puhlic was invited, will run fOtll 

days, rt'arhing- its climax on Thursday 
whell dasst·s will be dismissed at 1)001 

and a go,'n,'ral assemblage of the Col 
lege will he held in the Great Hall to 
witlll's~ ;111 academic procession of the 
facnIty. President Robinson wil1 thel 
address the ass~mbly, 

y {'~tt ... day's program included ins pee 
tion visits to the Medical Division 0 

the II),gi"lIe Departme"t, the Educa 
tional ('Iinie, and the Personnel Bur 
(';111. The ollly visitor to the Medica 
Uivi:-.ioll, however, was your corres 
pondt'llt who WilS royally cntertainec 
(or 011 e.' hour hy Dr, Richardson and 
hi, stalT. 

At the E\:uel!tional Clinic a specia 
dClllOlIstration of tlw trchniqucs of in 
di\'idllal c.'xamination of school childrct 
\\';Js arrangnl. An audience of thirty 
"""tly E<1 Iii stlldellts, attended the 
('Xalllillatiuns o( sehool children COil 

d"I""'<I hy 1lJ('lI1h"rs of the Clinic staff, 
(COIllilllUd all Page 4, CollI",n 1) 

• 
ROTC to Hold 

Winter Review 
The HOTC will hold a mid-winter 

review during the present semester 
Colonel Oli"er 1'. Rohinson announc 
cd Friday. The tentative date has been 
St't for Decemher 17. 

This is the first time in the history 
of its existence at the College that the 
I~OTC has held a review during the 
winter. In the past it has conducted 
its annual exercises during th~ spring 
semester, generally in May. 

Colonel Robinson had no definite 
plans to announce. asserting that "they 
arc still in their formation stage," He 
did say, however, that the plans would 
be complete and ready for publication 
by the end of the week. 

Hecent "Jingo Day" exercises have 
aroused great opposition on the campus 
Last term they were held in Lewisohn 
Stadium before a selected audience. 

• 
PETERSON BACK; 

STUDIED ABROAD 

Mr, Otto Peterson, of thc German De
partment, rcturned to the College last 
Thursday, after spending the past four 
months in Germany and France, 

The instructor's visit abroad was not ill 
the nature of a vacation, It was devoted 
exclusively to research on the life and 
works of Freidrich Schiller, in pursuance 
of his doctorate degree. 

Last year he was appointed to the 
F f!'lIch Academy, a distinction shared by 
only olle other person in America-Al
bert Einstein of Princeton, Mr. Peterson 
resumed his duties at the College yesi.!r
day, 
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NATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK 
A 'lvilintioll, Llel'll;dly in a state of flux. pre· 

sents .1 SLrlllUS problem for the consiunation of 

educalors. (:onstant rev;duatioll of the ~ndencies 
and pnsl'l'ctlVl"S of cdul'alion III such a society 

must he llladc. No mon' ideal opportunity f"l' 
this pllrpose presents itself than uuring National 
Education Wl'ck. 

As President Roblllson points out in his an· 

J1ounccml'nt "p the celehratiun: '·it is wl'il ... to 

set asidl' ;1 \\ cek In whil'h educators can l'xpbin 

to the COllllllUl1lty all that is h,·lIlg done llndn tlll' 

hal1l~er of education. point (llit clements lIf 

strength and frankly ac-knowlcdgc weakness." 

The nM,1or effort of l'duc,lti'>Il today 15 spent 

In an attempt to aujust thl' student to a society, 

vexed by economic strife and s(lcial realignments. 

That contc'mporary society ;t1I(1ws no room for ad· 

justmcnts is h,'coming axiomatic with llndc:rgr;ldu

at,·s, who an' LlCl'd with the prospects of a bleak 

and sultry fllturl·. Tlw only possihle ;Idustment, 

in n'ahty, woulu be tll acccpt st()ically all the trials 

and frets illlluccd hy the trcmors of industrial 
society. 

To stand mute under these conditions is to remain 

forever ignorant anu stagnant. If aujustment is 

to he made, it is ttl be made III the society, not 

in the inuiviclual. For the reality of the situation 

asserts that society. as it exists. is dictated in the 

interests only of an anointeu few, not the more 
prouuctive whole. 

Education, then. GIn hest serve the community 

if it is to direct its efforts towards the tr;lIlsfurma. 

tum uf the old order into a new and more fruitful 

one. The attitude of the educator in this system 
is suggested by George S. Counts. 

"The puwer that teachers exercis.~ in the 

schools can be nu greater than thc power they 

wield in society. . They must be prepared to 

stand on their uwn feet and win for their ideas 

the support of the masses of people. Education 

as a force for social regeneration must march hand 

in hand with the living and creative forces of the 
social order." 

If we are \0 attain the perspective set by the 

Ephebic Oath, taken on graduation, that "we will 

s~rive to transmit this city not only not less, but 

greater, better and more beautiful than it was 

transmitted to us," education must make newap

preciations, and extend itself in new directions. 

National EdUf.al.ion Week can serve no better 

function than to revaluate the traditional concepts 

of education, and to accept the mandate of stu

dents, who are groping for a greater, more com
plete, a new social order. 

• 
OUR SOCIAL CALENDAR 

We suggest that for the future the Council 

establish a special period, at the beginning of each 

term., during which time its Social Calendar Com-
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mittee will re.:eive all applications for social func

tions. On the basis of these applIcations the com

mitto::e wiII draw up the full social calendar for 

the term. 

Such a system wiII guarantee to every organiz· 

ation a f"ir opportunity to use the gym facilities, 

wiII help to avoid competition among social ai

fairs by properly spaclIlg the danc:es and dramatic 

(oiferings, and will allow for a definite social cal-
enuar for each term. • 

We recommend that the Cuuncil take actilln 

in this uircctilln at their next meetlllg. 

Last Thursday the Student Council faced the 

unprecedented problem of ue'ciuing which of three 

applicants shoulu get the only open date on the 

social Gllcndar. l\; an IIldcx of social activity at 

the Colleg". th.s cvent provides the one bright 
sput of the term. 

It IS cviuent that we have already I'asseu the 

stage of rejoicing in our social activities; it is now 

time tll provide for their adequat.: regulation. Th~lt 

such regulation is not as etfi.:ient as it might be is 

('videnceu hy the fact that the Varsity Cluh Danc.: 

and the Movi.: Revival werl! allllweu to run the 

same night and competc with each otha. The 

sitll;ttion wherein the '39 class was denieu the 

ri.t.:ht to hulu a gym dance because the Clinton 

Club of the Evening Session had res.:rved the 

date rcqllested proviucs furth"r criticism. 

L 

AIN'T PEACE WUNNERFUL? 
TIll' Olympic V.ILI~c in Berlin. which hous~d 

the p;lrtic'p,lIlts ill till' Ol),mpic (;amcs recently, 

has heen tr.lnsft>rIll"U into a harracks anu drill 

'-!roulld for (;Iuet ,II1U non ·commissionecl officers. 

-7\CLl'S Item. 

THRU THE LOOKING GLASS 
Tuesday's clection has e1ieitecl the following 

(omment from th.: ftJfcign press, "Al';ainst him 

(l'n'sidellt RIJosL'vclt) "'ere arrayeu all the massed 

strength "f tinallc.al "lid industrialleadcrship and 

at Iea~t gO per ccnt of the \1~wspap.:rs "f tilL' coun

t ry The task hefore the Prt'siuent is, as The 

\\'<lsI1inl(t(}" Post !'ays touay, 'the consolidation of 

the pract.c,1i ar,d thor<i>ughly ~lcneficial auvanccs 

which h,lw heCll sketchecl out during the last fpur 

years'."--The London Times. Great RntaJ>1. 

"Thl' President, 'a trlle anu loy,1i ser"ant of his 

class, he(;lIl1e m<>r~ t1Mn he exp~cted ... anu even 

more than h,' wlsheu tn he ,I symhol of hourgcois 

Jem()L~ra(y in the ::'trli~gk \\'Ilh Fas(ist reaction':' 

-. 1'r<lI'd". Nloscow. USSR. 

"Presiuent ROIJseveit·s reelection means approv

;ti hy thc American puhllC "f ·the tendency of the 

President to conccntrate po!tt':al. economic and 

directive powers in a form that a European demo 

ocracy would call dlctatorial·,'·--··GlOrnale d'Italia, 
Rome. Itllly. 

"Der T agebllltt sees in the votes signs of an in. 

cursion of the 'Icauer principle' within democra. 

CIes, achieved, howcver, with democratic mea. 

"iiio:s."-Der Tagebl<ltt, BC111ll, Germany. 

------------------_.--------_.-----

• RECOMMENDED 
ExhibitlOn--The third issue of the scason's new 

art magazine. published by The Muni!=ipal Art 

Committee, features an interview with Martha 

Graham. Also a catalog of the current exhihit 

with pIeces hy Soyer, Citron and Bishop. 

Der Kampf-The Amkino production is play

ing at the Roosevelt Theatre, Second Avenuc anu 
Houston Street. Matinces, 15 cents. 

Revolt In Spain-Actual scenes of death before 

your eyes. An uncensored recording of the fascist 

atrocities and loyalist courage now showing at the 
Rialto. 

Apollo-Weekly changes of programs starring 

outstanding negro talent in the U.S.-Not to be 
confused with the burlesque.-125th Street and 
8th Avenue. 

New Theatre M'lgazine-A new one act play, 

"Kids Learn Fast" by a new playwright, A. B. 

Shitfrin, stars this month. Of course the rest of 

the material is top-notch also. 15c at any news
stand. 

The Charge of the Light·Brigade-Tennyson's 

thunder brought to the screen with a "Hail the 

British Empire!" Even if not historically true, it 

tends to get exciting at time&-At the Strand. 

Spring Term 1933 NAPOLEON IN EXILE 
IN RE JINGO DAY 

AND AN UMBRELLA 

(nl<' jOil""';"!1 ;S t"e jourt" ill a I 

Maurice Evans Plays the Captured Corsican 
Sherriff's 'St. Helena'; La Bergner Appears 

in 'As You Like It' 

in 

s('yit'S of arfld"J' IYlltiH!! tilt' hiyhli!Jhls of I !.. _________ _ 

lij,' liS th,· C"lIc,o,,·. ".',. "a,·1,·;'" pres"/lt I The salllc "ccentric Broadway that ham-yard dllckcns fur nibbling at -;;;: 
" ,..'1'1,',,' of til,' spr/JIy t,.,.", "f 1933.)! drags second alld third ratc plays along plants. 

By William L. Rafsky i frolll w~l'k to wcek has just, ill its Ilot in- Maurice Evans is olle of Ihe great act-
The :--pring- tt'fn1 of 1933 hrought the fn.'qUt.'J1t clUIllSY way, k·t slip a brilliant (Irs of uur times. If IH~-is lIot appreciated 

,Iudellt slruggl~ ior a""d"lIIic freedom, show. ~Iax (;onloll's production of SI. fully as yd. he will be ill the yea,·s to 
into activ(, contiirt with the ColIl'gt.' I 11t'f(,1I11 locked lip shop at the l.ycctlm, COIllC: Last winter he was Romeo to Miss 
ad,"illi,lrati .. n. ; this '\'l'~k-clld. aft~r a live-week rUI). Katherine Cornell's lovely Juliet. With 

Returnillg' tu ~chool afkr tht' illtl'r- ."d. IIcli'Hll \vas horn of the cotlahura- Broadway's First Lady again ill .\'1. 101111 

~l'lIlc:-.tt:r ,;:u:atiol1, stlHietlts at the Col- li'ln of jl';:lIl1lt' de Casalis anti the R. he played l)l~rfertly tht· nit-wit dauphin. 
Iq~e It·arTll·d that thc Buard pf I fig-her C. Shl'rritT who 110t "0 IOIlg- ago ga\'<.· us ;\IIU now, as Napl'oh'ol1. he gives a 1IJ00gni 
Edu~:atioll had SllSpt'IHlt-d ior a month' Journey's End. St. J felt'jlll is not a tict'llt performalH:t'. 

nilJ(,tcl'll !:!tudCTlh. St'ven uf wholl1 W<:I'C wild-whoopillg thrilh'r that keeps you in Because St. lle/clla is a historically ac
attending the day ~l' ... sioll. The :-'llSP(,II- thl: thrnt·s uf nail-hiting ~l1:,p<:ns('. 1t IS ('urate study. it lias no trirk plut, but is 
:-.iull IIct.:urr~.'d iJccau.':oc of partil'ipation a pt'r!-onal portrait of the raptin" ~ap- rather anecdutal. Its unifying motivc i. 
III a mock trial (If tht., Collegl' atimill- oleoe. III tht' la .... t SIX year ... of his life, the person, Napoleon. The production i 
i",tratioll. Tilt, trial ",;as held to pro- rotting HI1 thl.' rocks of St. Helena. It is aided hy splcndid acting throughout, in 
Il·'t Ih~ handlin>: of the ()akl~y Juhn-, a h,'n ,tudy nf a Illan a 11<1 his cUlllpat- particular the Cipriani of Jules Epailly 
,on (a',· alld Ihe Liberal Club riots. ri"t< ill th~ sickenin/.: proc,'" of "hy;ical and Ihe (),~I~ara of Whitford Kane. Jo 
Tht' CI1mp"J cditorially dellulIllH'd the' and mental dt'cay, ~lit.·lzil1cr's sets are clever, perhaps a hi 
Huard for intentiollally ~usl'el1din.~ the; :'o.laurin· Evans play ... tilt; m<ln-who-was- cralll)Jt'd: his costumes in good taste. To 
:-.tudellt.'"i during till' t'xallJin<trilJn pt'fiod I empl'ror with suhtle undt'r",tall(ling_ llis say the least, it is a Broadway hlulI(i<:f to 
:-'0 that !lit immediate prutl· ... ~ could hl' portrait i~ nllt Ollt' (If ",trut and homhast. ha\'c Itt St. 11t'lt'Il11 close befon' yoU 

forthl'lIl1lillg I'n't('~t Illel'tillgs Wt·rt' for- i It is ratlll'r a (It'il'att'd gelll'ral, held pri!'-- who had wanted to st'e it, got the chance 
n'd to the ... trt't'ts a:-, till' faculty i"t'-; olll'r with hi ... friend",. 1I11rsing- in his H.M 
fu .... ed In allow :lily of thl'lll to bt.· hl'ld j ~1(J0111Y ycars of ~tagllatiol1 a faillt hope * * * 
Oll thl' Collt'l-:"e groul1d~, :\1) infl'rrol-:of triumphant returll. lie i~ a 100lt.'sOTllcl .·IS }·Ol.' 1~/A"E.IT-ProdJlct'd onddi 
kgiatl' l'lIll1l1lilh_'l' wa ... iorllled to 01'- 1 old man. \Yr fed hi~ illl1t· ..... ~ and im- rccled hy I)a,,/ C=iIlJlI'r. ~)'/llry by IVillian 
gani..-:l' tli .... city Call1pll~l':-' into one l·f-. )I(,l1d(,IIt death: \\'l' Sl't' his B(l~wcl1. Las .-"';Iwl..·t's/,C!ll'!·. SceNario b), II. J. CUl/t'11 

it'l'ti\"l' prote ... t hody. Ca .... l'~, takcn awa\': and C;ourgaud leave; I'lioto.(,,'opliy by llll! Rosson. 

Student Strike ; anti Cipriani di~·; ami Dr. C),~leara de- In ,harp comra,1 to \\"arner Brolher 
:\11 l'ntire wl'l'k of ma'->:, Illcl'lings at: portt'd: and ~ltlilthlll(ln age and grow hig-hly orllatl' ~ I Jlic/sumlllcr Siyhr 

th,' College l ulminatcd 1111 Frida\'" Feh- ~ Wl'ary. The great HOllcparte slltTl'r~ tit..: /JrCtrm. ~·Is }'Oll rikc It is severt'ly plain 
rllary 2·l, ill a studl'nt ~trikc ~f five i humiliation of Hriti~h Allards. Evcry- yvt witlt handsollle settillgs_ The ('ostumc 
11l1Ildrt:t1, A counler delllollQratinl1 wa",! thing lTll1111,1 ... · . ..;. III the la~t act. Xap- are gO~l(1. alld t.lll' photography excellent 
org-anizt'd h\' a icw students ior the i 011.'011 has orgallized his gent·raJ:.; illln a Tlll- linl's are well n:ad. though Elizabeth 
l·Xpre ...... PUI'I·)".-;e "of sli{lwillg that the; gardell- ... quadroll, the)' an' :;.owillg .seeds nl'rglll'r 11<1'-; ocrasional difficulty in th 

lIoi,t' 1:-. cau .... l'd hy a :-0 lila II millority." i 1Illdt'r hi .... t..'0111111;1n<1, and Ill' IS shooting ia .... tl'r pa ........ a.'-:'l's. Thl' melancholy jaques, 
Tlh.'ir ... (f'iib lu I.rl-dk lip lhe :-.trikt·' . ___________ . ______ . ___ ~ ___ the Celia of Sophia Stt'wart, the Orlando 

rt..':--lllted III ;t few skirllli",he . ..;. 1'\0 dj,,- of Laun'lIcl' Oli,·jer. the Touchstone 0 

riplinan' action was .aken again,. Ihl': Haym a rket Riot ~Iarkl·nzi .. \\'arrl. ar~ all ahly managed 
qrikel"". Th~' lIinetcell .... tudl'llt:-'. ho\\'-: III slwrt it h faith fully rcndered both a. 
(·'er. wert· lIot rl'il1~tated lllltil the I to .-;pirit and detail within the limits 'illl 
l'lItirli, IHI)llth was up. 

1').!3 mark",1 Ih .. lo\\e,t ebh Ilr the 
deprcs .... iOIl. and student .... at the <":01-
Iq~l' Wl'rt· !'Il'riOllsiy alTected I,,· t'ht' ~it- I 

lIation whl'll the eit)' .... lIsp ... ·;u!ed the 

Dr. Henry David Reviews 
A Significant Era 

In U.S. History 

po:;.ed hy a ieattlre picture th(!t rUIlS a bi 
O\Tr an hour. 

• 
• Correspondence 

BOOK ABUSES 
:"'UTIIllh'!" :'l'ssioll u~ an eCPIlOI11\' 1I1~'as-. The IIa~'l11ar1\et Affair is 011(' of a 
tlre_ :\l"itht'r the recol1llllt'llt.ia-tioT1 1)\'~; ntTmlwr of olltstanding pht-IlUIlWllil Ilf 
'/ ht' ('lIlIIpliS that ~tll(kllt It'acltt'f''' ,; ... ,' :\t11rrican labor history which, lik<: the l d Iii,' nt/itnl' of TIll' Campus: 

""'pl"Yl'd, nor a I",,'·rard "arra.I.(" \\l'II-known railr"ad strik~ oj IHi7. Ih~ I would like tn call attention to the 
could c!Jan.L!"l' the dl..·ci",jPIl. 1IIIIlleslead ~trik('. (lI1d tht, Pullman hoy- fa~t. that Jllany ~tl1dt'Tlt:-. ar~ ahusing their 

I.akr ill till' term. the Board 01 Iliglt_ C,IIt. is widely rcprest'ntati\,e (Ii it", period.' !lrJ\'lkgt' o.f llsmg hooks 111 the college 
t'f I':dllcatioll halilled 'I'll,' (fiJI/filS ht'- Tlll'ir call~l'S 'H'IT dt:l'p-rl)l)tl'd In po:-.t- library. :\ot only an' they often mis
C;tlhl' of an April Fool 1:"l1t' wilich Ci,·il \\'ar America. .-\h~tracl{'d frllm handkd. hut ton oftt'lI costly and llcrrs
wa, rharaCleriZl'd ;" "/.:ral"iIOIl,lv ,,1,- thl'ir ind,,,trial ""l'kgr"IIIHI th,'y are ,ary "o"ks ar~ .aken away. The lihrary 

"·1·1 I' ("II (. - . I 1),·1,·.·.,1 1"",. 1,1.·lc"(1 till' aln'ady hallcIicapp{'cr'hy lack of funds, is ""n·la'. H' t'l itOI'. II )ert loudkind mean]]}/-! e........ ilr. ~ "-
and thn·t' .olht'r ~tafTllll'll wert. ""xpdl~ l llaYlIlarket :\ITair within its ellillfJrt~h(,ll- hard put to rl'plan· tllt'~C hooks and th 
dl. ",In' 'l·tting, and ha ... Ilwrl·fl.re dl'rin'd ,tudt'llt hndy !-utTers tflo, whcll they ar 

Jingo Day Demonstration a IIll'allillgillim'"'' frolll it which ill il:-;l'if (h'prin·d of a "THust" on their reading 

Tf)\\"ards t h(· I.'tld of tht' Inill. at the it he", 110t. 
li,1. 

Xt'edlt':-;~ to say. tht' continuance of 
..;neh a condit ion fan only result in dis. 
credit ior SOllle student!; and discomfort 
j"r Ihe r('st. ,\lre",ly the llead l.ib-
rarian ha~ refused to n'placc certain ex
cel1l'l1t h(iOk:-o hcealls(' they have heen 

rj'qtll'st pf Colonel (;<:oq . ..;l' I.l'\\'i:-., tht' Dr. Ila\'id di ... cll:-.",e",. ill tIll' lll'1_dlllling. 
annual j-{()TL' H.e\'il'w. nbtl1lllarih' h'l\~ lahl.H. farl'd l1I~dt'r thl' industrial 
held on Chartl'r Day, was :-;chedt11c~J I aqn .... hnll.~lllg ~o tll1~ chapter. a:-, well 
tft he held t\\'0 wet'k. ... latt'l', 011 ~[a\' a ... tu lilt' Ill·.\t. III \\'11Ic1~ hl' t.r{'at~ .Ia"t~r 
2ii. On that 1Ill'lllorable "jingo Da\ ..... t alld tl~l' law, fI \\'t'alth 01. dt:tal) which IS 

militant pacili:-;t student.; h"I,1 ,'", .",·,t,·- I nul 01 titt' hat'kneytd k111d thaI ha", be-
I k . I' . ftJlltilll.lally f?b."l away. 

war Ilwcting and a dt..'lIloll";lratiolJ. I li:-.- COlllt· 11t.: ",tor '-Ill-tra( l' oj 11l0~t \\'flters I think tll(' studt'nts of th(' college would 
i'I..·r:-;cd from thl' campus hy tit

l
, IH.JjCl', Ht the period. ;\I'Xt ht· trare:.; the con-

I he dCllIonstrators attempted to enter 1111t.'lll·t..' IIi tilt' "eight hOllr" 11l0\'t'l11l'l1t, of do wdl to cooperate more fully with the 
Lc\\-isohn Stadium, wlH'rt-' the militarv: tilt' :\lIll'l"ican Sorial-rt\'olutiollarv mov('~ lihrary authoritit·s for their mutual bcne-

- • 1111.'111 'II HI t f :\narchi=-'Ill. He (:x;}mincs' fit. For those studcnts who hav(' taken 
l'Xl'n'ISt·s Wl're lH'illg held, hut were lilt' t~o;l\'t'r.~:TlCc oi thl' .... t.> phenc111clla in hooks. I think it would he sporting of 
slopped hy Lol!(-g~ aUeIHlall". The\" Ihelll n"w. ii Ihey left the hooks 011 the 
r .... ~um('d t hI.' me(·tin"· around .iI .. (',,1-- ~ Chicago-the locale of. the hom bing. At 

~ , I I D I I rdurn sh~lf in the library and quietly It'gc Rag-pole. 'Thl' gatherillg- was a~aiq! s.:rt'at l·llg t.1, r. )a\:1(1 pn,':-,cnts t 1e oc- walkl.'d out. 
hrokell up by an ullohservl'rl t'gg thr()w~ I ~llrrt'IKt· l'~. the homhmg, tlH" SUh~CqllCl1t 
el". Theil, a sccond attempt \Va ... l11ad(' . r('(~ ~cart~ (~lJr first ).: thl' ~lass .hy,~ 
to ellter thl' stadiul11. They \Vt'llt pa .... t ste~la :~f the. tllnc:, the a.llarChl~t tnal, 
the iron gatt's. hut after some hal1d to \V.hleh .estahllshed. the ~11I1t £If e~ght men 
hand .t1g-htjll~. \\'ere stopped In' cad<:t 01 a _ cnme . of which .th(')," were 1Il110ccnt, 
otfi('l'rs and the police. At that n-H)tn('nt and tor which four ot them wcre hanged. 

Pct'sident Rohinson apl"'ared, conduct~ Conviction Expected 
illg a group of gucsts and found his 
path to the sladium barred. The presi
dent suddenly lashed Ollt wilh his um
hrella, strikin>: a few of the students. 

_ The crowd fell hack momentarily, but 
surged forward again and pinioned Dr. 
Rohin~on's arms (0 his sides, In the 

melee. the president's hat was trampled 
on and his umhrella was sent spinning 
through the air. The police came to 
his rescue. 

That the court convicted them was not 
surprising: indeed. it would he sl1rpri~

ing if it had nnt. Tmplicilly, this IS a 
study oi how the social institulion. par
ticularly the legal and edilorial. came to 
the deiense of property rights when they 
appeared to be threatened. Clergymen. 
educators, journalists, lawyers, business 
men-all ran to their gum. In times of 
stress, economic groups ('ohere, and clash 

according to their ideology. Tn this in-
Twenty Students Expelled stance. all bill a negligible part of labor 

The faculty took drastic measures. condemned the "anarchists," Ilpheld the 
expelling twenty students. suspending conviction. 
eleven others and disbanding three left- Bringing to hi. task the methods of 
wing clubs for participation in the dem- scholarly research. prodigious industry, 
?nstration. The College was thrown and a well-turned prose style, Dr. David 
~nto a state of confusion. Protest meet- has fillrrl a gap in an inadequately under
ms:s 'Were broken Ujl by the pulice. A I stood phase of American labor history 
stnke ~as called" but was again inter- in its relation to Anarchism. This is a 
fered with by the police. Dean Morton work which is final in every respect and 
Go~t~chall. however, permitted the which no future hi~torian of the subject 
strlkmg $tudents to assemble in the can hope to supersede. Of few historical 
Great Hall, "ill order not to hurt the treatises ran the sallie be said. 
name of the College." 

L. Eisenberg '37 

Hy Sank '37 

* * 
L'AFFAIRE CASEY 

'f'n Ih,· Edit",. (If T"e Cnmplls: 
I ha"e always heen of the opinion that 

it is honest rfPortorial practice to verify. 
the completeness and correctness of the 
facts in a story before rushing into print. 
!',ince I silfcerely believe that The Calli
/'IIS wishes to emulate this policy, I mpst 
call your attention to the very mislead
ing impression given by your report on 
the speech of a certain Mr. James Casey 
at a meeting of the Politics Club. Per
haps a short outline of the facts in the 
so-called "affaire" Casey would best serve 
to make my point and clear up the matter. 

Through a former position. I had the 
opportunity to come into professional 
contact with Mr. Casey on numerous oc
casions, and can certi fy that his influence 
on the editorial policy of the Daily Work
er never extended further than the boil
ing down of page 3. 4 & 5 releases and 
the writing of sub-heads. When Mr. 
Casey attempts to maintain that he severed 
his connections with the Daily Worker 
because of differences on editorial policy, 
he is guilty of a number of misstate
ments. Mr. Casey's resignation and con
comitant espousal of views on the Com-

(Conti"utd on Page 4, Colum,' 1) 
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• Sport Sparks I 
Previewing An 
Anticipated Gala 
Basketball Year 

~By Henry J. Foner----

.' 

The· Call1pus Sports 
NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1936 

Beavers Triumph Over Gallaudet, 34 .. 0; • In The Gym 

J. V. S~ores Second Victory of Season 
----

PAGE! 

Campus Contest Ends 
In Five-way Deadlock 

It has long iJeen axiomatic at the 

College that 110 mailer how limiled Ih I 
achic\'C1l1l'1lt.s 11-;a) ht' on the gridlt'oll, 

diamund or track. the h."kelhall ll'am Crushes Blue Team 
will always step ill 111 tnll' j.ll'k llaltlll1 W" . '----__ Profi'e0 1. V. 

Closes Season 
With 19~O Victory 

Joiniu~ the n'st of the Colkg" ill 
ft·lt-hrating !\atiol1ul Education \Vcl-k, 
til\" 11)'~il'lle iJepartlllellt presents ,Iolll
ullstrations hy tlH..~ \'arioll~ Varsity ath~ 

It,tir teams thi~ aitl'I'1'Olltl, Tlu' pro· 
gram will he a~ follows: 

A mistak~' in III:-t Friday's Cum/JUs has 
IH1stl)(HJcd tht· official anllOUllccmenl of 
tht· willlll'r of t1u.' st.'rond ('lII11PIl,f foot· 
hall t:ontest until today. Sc.'ymol1l" Fuchs ... 
her~, 1I.F.2. who picked six Ollt of eight 
willllers, trilllnphl'd after a flve·way tic 

for tirst place un tltl' hasis of comparati\'e 

scores. ]'ul'hsherg, who submitted abollt 
fa fh'c.·11 hallllts. rc.'n·i\·l'it Iti~ (;alluudct tio
kl'ls ill limc tu hl' pn.'se.'ut ~ll the Bea\"

t'r's l)t~atitil' virtu!"), la~t WCCkl'I1<1. The 
othl:r lIIeli who picl'l'd six out of eight 
were Ellis ~lisrhek. 1.0"is "eufcld, II. 
Kallin. awl Teddy KriegeL 

,Iyle to redeem the tall· "a"l<' of II ~ \ . . lth RunnIng Attack 
The last coupt(· of yl'ar~, huwn'l'r, 
havc he('n fomparati\'c1y 1",111 Ol,l':- tor 
(,Xtt:h Kat Ilol111al1, alld t 1l\..' I:l';\\'l'r 

(luintl't has h~'f '.1 prl's~t'd '~I,' athll'tic 
honors hy i~..:; call1pus lleigll')(,I~. 

For this reason, there shGl.ld be 
much rejoicing both within and 
without the confines of the exer
cising hall this coming winter when 
Coach Holman puts on the floor 
what at present appears to be his 
finest Icombination of talent in 
years. And let this not be taken 
as falsely-generated optimism. One 
glance at the Lavender outfit, now 
in its first month of practice. will 
convince even the most hardened 
skeptic that big things await the 
College fi.ve in the hibernal season 
ahead_ 
Although he has lo:-;t t\\'t) IIlt'lI frulll 

last season's Ilrst teaTll, namely Sol 
Kopitko, all-1.letropolitan ct'llter, and 

Phil Levine, ltigh ~corl'r lIi the :-.quad. 

H0'111all will have: l'ight Illl'l1 of alllHl~t 
eql1al ability fr0111 whidl to draw iu 

(Coll/illll"t/ frolll Palle I, CO/III11/1 1) 

Tht" Bra \ ers St.'COIlll :-COI'l' call1(' a... a 
!'l· .. tJlt of a hit of head ... liP foot hall !Ill 

til(' part of Jim Clallcy. Ct)lIe~l' l'1111. 

,\itt'r failing- to gain through tb' lu\(', 
.\kill oi l;;lllaudct dropped hark ttl punt 

htlt Clancy hroke through tIl :'11lotllt'1" the 

hall on the nlul'~ l{ I{uckwdl ami 
Schillll'llty c(lmhine(l til hring tilt' 11:111 ttl 

the 3. and Chris ~1 icht·l Wfllt through 
guard f(lr a tOllchdowlI-liis first in three 
years Iii \·ar . ..;ity play. I\uckwdl again 

Laiten Scores 

.\ in\' 1I\4'I1H'nt..; latl'!" tll{' I.a\'t·IHIt.'r~ 

... tl"l1l'k agaill. ()II a st'l'it'~ oi plunge .... Yale 
I,aikll hn .l1ght II\(' hall to tilt' 2.i' yard 

lim' al1c! tlll'l\ takillg the llig"kin 0:1 a 

\\ ('ak :-.idl' rl'\'l'}"Sl' galloped around end 
f4.r the third t4111chdoWll, Thi~ time l\.'l'k-

Twice 1\10rt' thl' Be<1\'l'r machine tallied, 

aftef that l\t'ctic first qllartl'r. once in the 

:-'l'c()lId !-oe.;~i()11 and ollce in the lcbt. Bert 
hi~ ~dcction of the starting lint.:up, a~ l~tldt)y ctllminated a hI yard clrin' with a 

well as a; host of ullusually promising ... coring plungl' ill tilt' :-.ecol1d quarter whilt.
recruits fro11) .Mot..· Spah"'s Jayvee, Cu· JOl' ~far~iglia neatly :'1tie:--lt'pperl a tarkler 

raptaills Jack Singer and Harry Kov· to chalk til' tht' filial tally while Hot'kwcll 

ncr, "Ace" (-;old:-;tcill, Sy SChl1t'idt'r- rOI\\'t'rted fflr the.' third tillle. I 

!\'iaill (;rI1l-(;YIllnastk~ 

J IIlil' l.l·\'IIll'. "'\'niur and an' hlol'king ShadlJ\\'~ Ollfl' again IH.'C'3mc SalUlows 

"ack .f;tllll·~ ~Iadi~oll II.~. his a ... tht. Collt.'gt.. jay\'l.:l's, dosing their ~t'a-

1:00 
.1:30 
4 :lKI 

TIl<' Pool-Diving, Life Saving 
~·Iaiu (;ym-·-·Basketh"n 

alma IIlah-r ,. llt'\t'r \\Tllt out ior 
tt'alll ht'cau..,l' ht..' had to do work around !-oun ill thl' pro\'l.·rhial "Ian' of glory, smuh' 

tilt' hOll~': ... tl'ltd t)ut for jayvt'l' hut d~lWll thl' E\'alHlcr "B" l'Il'\'l'lI, 19-0, at tilt' 

4:30 T"l"h (;)'111 .. - \Vrestlinlt, Fenl"
inc, Tumblillg', Boxing 

SUpph.'111f.'uting- their WOTk in thc.· 
(~Ylll, tht.' Ftllrillg 'j":am manage-d by 
S. Elliot Badalll's will Inakc.' a it.·w PO!II. 
h'd Obs('r\'aliolls in lhc~Frl'shI1lan Chap

d. 

didn't gel 1I11iinrm until halt tli ~t'a ... tln 

wa ... unT , .. alld tllt°1\ plaYl·tI .2 Illilllltl'''; 
a, larkk . ill' ht.ld~ job a~ l·i1ri, 

.Mia.:hd·~ ulldt..'r~tl1dy at; quartcrhark 
Iw .... idt· ... plaY'ing hlp{'killg hal'k .. ha .... 

(~l1J1"ili 1\llad ~tatlilllll awl Ihib gailH.'d 

!heir ~l'cuod triumph of the )'l'ar and tht' 
~ec· ,ul in thret' sc.·a~uns of l"ompditioll. 

·r!lursday· ... hali·day holiday will 
1.t..1 tlil' cun~i(k-ratioll that a J.\'. high 

schoul outfit is unworthy of ci.lllrgl' op
ptl .. itiol1 (it-pri't' tilt' Bt'a'.TI':- Ilf tht.· II1~trt' 

of \·ictory. kt it Ill' rl'("orch'd that lilt· Tiger 
)"l'ar, . j .. alIllu~t all assi~tal1t t.·'lach. Iro:; tallied two t(l\1rhdowl1:-. ill tlw R(l(lse
takillg CharL:l' 01 all ('\llhryo Idlll"l,{·r..; 

cau,l' the PO~lp(HH'l1Il'lIt (If all intra· 

1I1IIrai cOlltt.· . .;t ... ulltil Thursday, No\,. 

1'1. 

. "';Iy~ hI..' Ill'\Tr wa:-- ill a iOHthall H'lt t·o!lh·"t and that tht' h:~(~fidtl has 

o;('rillllllagl' untillu' joint'd \'al' .. ity :--qtl:ld :-.ron·" li\l toudHlt)WIl' in \·ar .... ity plays 

\\'itl! the ha ... kt.·thall tuUrl101Il1('l\t in 
ils dc.·l·i ... i\'~ slag(' Tau Delta Phi. the 
foothall pl~\·l·r ... fr;It, prt.·par .. ·s to do 
hattk wilh 'lIelta Alpha fHr the I;ollor lia., 1111 girl })ecau ... t' hi ... rl)\ll1IlIIatl·. 

Schilllt'llty. WOIl't ~talld fur it. think .... 
if Chick Hrolllhl'rg wa:-.,,'t -;n ah:--orbld 

ill I al'l"O'" 'l' ill' \\ ould really l11ak t · lhl' 
clI1L'ge :--I<1nd !lp and rlll'l'\" ., grt·atl' .... t 
thrill., lla"I\'t ('('lIll' .\Tt 0 , • g:l·t~ 

more "'ati:-ial'tiull out (If ('Xl'cllting pt'r

fel'1 Illock thall (lllt (It catrying tilt' 

hall. 
Lester 

BEAVERS THIRD 
IN MET C-C MEET 

thi~ year. The E\';lllcit-r team was as 

hl'ct\·y a~ tht' I.an·nelt·\' and ('qttally as in· 
t'xpl'rit-Ill't'd: Il\1t till' SI. :\il'k'~, cxulting oi l'('pre"'(,llting tIlt' Fl'atl'rllit y' Divisi()tl 
ill their lir..;t win (lVl'r Franklin la..;t wt.'l'k, "TDF carries with it the h1t..>ssings 
\\ell1 intll tht' ira\' with :t determillation\ oi I\u\' 110\\'i1. Yalt' Laiten t't a1. 
that \Va:-- 1I0t to lit..: d(,lIit'd. .\ltl~ot1gh la~t h'rm's challlps, Tl'am 

Employillg all dTtTti,'{' halance hC'- .\. ha\'(' tilt' hOllot's ill l>ivi~ion I, the 

1\\ l'('1\ runnillg )lll\\·t'l" alld aerial attack, \\'illlll'r eli lJi\'i .... ioIJ II, the J loose Pla't 
tilt' l',h'j1l'r-lkr1,owitz lIIarliil1t' gailll'ci (;roll)l. !lao..; 11(.11 yet bel'1l decided, Shl'P

lliilln'l1 lir~t dowl\"; to tht· "PI)( .... itioll's ani '.19, 01:-- )-'l't lIndt'feated hold ... what 
i"lIr. ,curilll! twin.' in tl](· ~l'l'IJI1d pt'find will probahly he tlil' \\'iTll1ill~ lnar~ill 

:!lld O\1ll' ill tht' i'llll'tl!. Till' t'III'lIly llt'\'('r . Iial \\'olquitt, 4'aplain (If the vic

lhn·at'·IH·d ~tTiot1,ly ('\'l'11 wh"1\ :--l·\·c.:ral Itlrilltt..; :\-~It'll in hra~t.;. is Mr, Jimmy 
\'ar"jly lilH'lIlt'fl f.'lltc.:n·d tilt' CIIlIlt',\, I\·a('l·· ... right· hand mall in rUTlnilig tlil' 

The ol"'nillg quarter ,aw the l.a\·t.'IHkr ba ... kl·thall illtralllttrab. 

IIl0\e dl)\\'11 illtll dt'l'p !-:\':l1Idn tt'rrilory 

"lIly tj. hl' tUl'lwd har!... n'pt'ateclly, In the 

Camlidatl's for tht' \'arsity wrestling 

tl'am ran still I"l'port tul prat:ticl' s('ssiolls 
ill the Tech gym <Iaily, from" to (, [>.111. 

Theatre Workshop 

presents 

'THE DOCTOR'S WIFE' 

A New Play 

at the 

Roerich Theatre 
103rd St. & Riverside Drive 

Nov. 12, 13, 14 Tickets 25c & 50c 

man, Davl'p"Rcc.!" t'u!h.·IJ, .E(~die \V('i..;sj Tht' .!lllly disap])()inting it..-aturl', (If tit(' I \.\,itl~ \1i11. ~t'alldiIlT~t aI4111(' ahk 1,) 

and Izzy J'\.alz art..' the huddmg blocks gaml', Irol11 the Spt'ctator~ "t:Jn<ipl1l11t, was II1:UTlta1l1 thl' jJ;tl'l' (If tilt' kader" tlit' C,.I

irCJlll which t,he Ilrst ti\'t' \\:ill I,t· tI1old- the :-;l1rprising wca~fl('s.", .oi tlw (;;dl.lllCld k.:.!~· ('r()~'-r4l\.IJltl~ _team ,ill11,h.1..(1 thud,lIl 

t..<1. and all l'lght ar~ work11lg tu.'..!.\·thel h'a 111 , Ad\'am"l' notlet·", IJllkd the Billt':-' a:-- I ill<' ~letr,)poht;l1l l halllpi'.)]bIIlJl~ al \ all 

.Hrl.il L!t11I' \\(Il' hl()l\ght t .. !ltd1 .• 1I1el 1111 

iOfwanl..; from Jl1k~ .. \I\,an·z ttl ~Iik<.· 

I,a/('r al\c1. acain, irlll11 (;('Hrgi(' (;itt4'n~ 

Ii) ~lax \1 i1l4'r. (Hullter! twirl.' to lead 12-0 
at t11(' hali-lillK i'1t;.'r::~i ..... i(ln, The last 

Illtlchdll\\'ll al..;o I';tiil~' ,hl'ough, tht' :ur. 

1.aze.'!" again ~('orjllg Oil a to:-.:-; frolll AI
\·an:z. 

III order to :-.11('(1 11Iort' light on the 

~ittlati"lll. all In~rallltlralllal1c.Jhotlk will 
soon make it:-. appearancc, (>rgani/.a-I 
tlt)lI. n!lc.·,,;. eligihility, ete. for intra-col-
lege (fllllpt'liti()l1 will he di:--rtbsl'd , . , I, . 

.------------------~---------------!-OlIloothly and tfTiril·ntly. a small hut fast. tricky tt'a111. 1Io\\T\'l'r, CllTtlandt 11ark yt· .. lt're!ay a ftt'f111 11111. )'la11-
The thing that impresses one l'itlwr SOI11l'liling was very \\'t'(11lJ.! ~at- hat Ian. which t·apl11J't·,1 th(' lir~t ,ix places. 

WPA FEDERAL THEATRE most on watching the latest edi- unla), or tht· ad\'ances wcre too .... arguine. fllli:-.lwd flr~t with 13 J11,i11l~ while ~Yl' 
TICKETS AT HOX OFI'ICE OR 701-8lh AVE. - MEd 3-5962 tion of the Lavender hoopsters, a· (;allau<iet \\'a~ small, hut it wa:; alsf) slow. with .=it. P'l;1\t ... wa .. 10 Ih.illb ;ihl'ad ot tht' E\'enmgs Only 25c to 'j.5e - No Higher 

side from their manifest enthusiasm Running th ... ir plays il'Olll a douhle-willl-! Ika\'I·r .... 
"891" pre!ients a FARCE Comedy Chiidren'B Theatre pre~cnl~ 

and eagerness to go, is their speed 
and sureness in ball-handling, a 
department in which Holman-coa
ched outfits have always been out
standing. Particularly was this in 
evidence when the team scrimmag
ed against the newly-reorganized 
"Original Celtics," which boasts 
such court greats as Pat Barry, 
Pete Berenson, "Nutzy" Bass and 
Carl Johnson. Against this awe
inspiring aggregation, the Beavers 
moved the ball around bea utiiuiiy, 
and prompted Holman to remark 
that after that exhibition, they need 
fear no colle.giate team in the coun
try. 
Prohably the 1110..;t rt.'markalJit im

provement in play is that .shown by 

Cohen. "Red" showed a great (leal of 
promise in his freshman year with the 
jayvees. but had little opportunity to 
<Ievelop himself last season. This year, 
however, he i!'i rt'ally blossoming- forth 

as the type of player Holman thrives 
Oil-smart, fast and shifty_ Flicgal, 
with a roupk of iuches added to his 
husky frame. should pr.o'"'" a worthy 
~uccessor to Kopilko at lhl' pivot post. 

In addition to being the defensive equal 
of the uC."lunt," Bernie is a better shot 

than his angular prcdec\:ssor. 
Just in case any qualificatio!'l is 

necessary in this bright panorama, 
here it is: if the College doesn't go 
through undefeated this season. 
watch them next year--and we're 
no Brooklyn Dodger fans. Mean
while don't sell the Beaver qt.in
tet short. 

• 
RIFLE TEAM 

National Tyro champions, the ,·cteran 
riRc team will shortly open its seasoll on 
a new range. The range, one of the fin
est in the East: located under the Sta
dium. has all modern facilities. On De
cember 5, the range will be inaugurated 
when highschool teams will compete in 
an Invitation Shoot. 

. In winning the National championship, 
the team establi~hed a new intercollegi
ate record of carding 1476 points out of 
"a possible" 1500. 

The squad ofl Albert Bernstein, Fra.lk 
Gula, Alex Harvey, Roy Huntington, 
Louis Margolis, Jack Newkirk. and Ray 
Uffner is certain to capture the Metro
ik>litan crown.' 

attack the Blues were smnUlt'l't.'d tin1l' a1\l1 
again and wh(,l1 fnrced to kick an'raw'd 
IInly slightly mure thall 20 yard:-- a hoot. 

Rockwell Renaissance 

:--'l'anciurra w;:.;. the fi!'.'-t of tht· l.a\'4'llCltr 
harri(·r:-. 1.1 t'r4'~" thl' lint· at lIlt' end of .k"'5 .1\11('1', tile J,\":~ l'ol1lllt'lparl of I\oy 

"Horse Eats Hat" 
M A X I N E ELLIOTT"S Th.... )9th 
East of Broadway C 1-1 

Andre Obey's 

Streel 
"-571.5 

'The Emperor's New Clothes' 
HECKSCHER Thea., 10" St.--St., Ave. 
THURS" FRI. matinees at " SAT. at 
2: 30 I ~.- ;:IIHI 25" 

Frmn a Tka\·cr· .. l'yl' \'i\'\\. tIlt' J;t'nai",

sall('t..' of Bill HOl'kwcll wa .... tlie 11l(l~t el1-

cnurag-illg" feature oi the ('Ol1t(' .... 1. The 

qUl':-tion tlo\\', i.... whether HOl'kwell, 
;t\',.akcllecl fro11l a St'asoll\' slumher. can 

stay in that condition Inll~ [,l1ol1gh to 

furnish a few Rockwcllian flrr\\,(jrk~ 

aga inst N Yl7 n('xt week. 

thl' t\\11 awl Illll'-hali mill' cuur .. e. lilli~h· Ilowit. again di .... til1gui ... lwd liill1"'l'lf. ;\Ill'l"'~ 

illg !Ol1rh't'llth, \\ hik J'on..:.t:l1Itill(' Knl1ar 200 pfl1l11c1~ and ~t('rlillg" play all yt'ar have 
wa~ 17 :-'t'Col\tl~ and Illrt'l' pla('t'~ hehind marked him a..; an eXl'eptiollally fiIIt' )lrll:'
hi .. te:l111l11atl'. Captain Carl()~ lkrmcn l1('ct ff)r tin' \·ar ... ity. The r('st oi the lillt' 

alld I{(lherl ~l'1IIi1l.. in tWt'111y~"e('nnd and \\,a~:-o ulliiormly slrong lhat it wquId he 

t\\'t'llt~,-third pn!'ltililb n· ... p('Cli\,l·ly. w('re 
tilt' t)1I1~' flthtT Col1l'~(' r11l11H'rS tn ligurc 
;11 tlH' ~corill).!. 

I1nfair t,) :--illgk out allY Olil' 11Iall iur par

tiflliar mention. ~Iarty ~Jtlltt'r, ~lilll'r, 

nob Scliwartz. all performed en·llitahIy. 

"Noah" 
131 St.~~~~';ETTF (Nc"r" Theut;"l 5_'4241--:'~t Can,~-~i1~~p~~-;:i-I~~e"-
Katavev'!> 3-act Comt>dy ADELPHI Thea, BILTMORE Then. 

"The Path of Flowers" 54 51. E. of 7 A.ve. (in Yiddish) 47 SI. 8 A.t. 

DA I.. V'S Thea. (EXI)erirnenlail Beg. F NUI~VSt,lIRk!1~~tSJ~ICyn:hea. 
63 St. E. of B'way (: I 7-5852 

• 
Lavender Quintet 

Has Hard Season 

I.",t year the Collc!';e basketball team 
,Ideated Princeton. Yak and Dartmouth 
hy margins widt'r than a Jerry Horne 

deli\·cry. This Sl'ason those spuriously 
pO\\'l'rful quintets ha\'c no place on the 
Beaver< schl'dule, and instead 'Nat Hot
man\ hny~ h.wc listed some touch duhs 
like \\"e,krn R('serve. Providence and 
Frallklin a"d Marshall. .'Illything to 
stand ill the way of all lin defeated sea
SOIl. you know! 

St. Francis Opener 

The team. already in its third week 0 f 
practice. will opell against SI. Francis at 
home 011 No\". 28. second lIight of the 
Varsity Show. Just now there are fifteen 
games scheduled. with arrangements under 
way to hook an additional team for the 
open date, between the F. and M. game 
on Feb. 20 and the finale on March 10. 
The Beavers will perform in Madison 
Square Garden four times; against St. 
Joseph's Dec. 19, SI. John·s Jan. 2, Man
hattan Feb. 3 and New York University 
in the finale on Mar. 10. The three op
ponents to be met away from home are: 
Western Reserve Jan. 9, Wayne Jan. II, 
Union Feb. 6 and Villanova Feb. 19. 

Besides St. Francis, three other teams 
will be engaged at home. The St. Nick's 
meet Brooklyn Dec. 5, Marshall Dec. 26, 

o 

Presents 

The Broadway Smash Hit 

"SQUARING rHE CIRCLE" 

DANCING AFTERWARDS o 
TICKETS ON SALE IN ALL BUILDINGS 

Friday, Nov. 27 - 30c - SOc - 60c 

Saturday, Nov. 28 - 40c - 60c - 75c 

Pauline Edwards Theatre 
Commerce Center 23rd St., &: Lex. Ave. 

and then desert the Hygiene Gymnasium 
until Feb. 20. meeting Franklin and Mar
shall on that date. The Hippodrome (II 
Trovatore and Billy Rose) will be the 
~cene of the remaining two College con
tests; one with Providence on Dec. 12 
and the other with Geneva on New Year's 

Eve. Bring your best girl and a noise- I'll 
maker. Or just bring your· best girl. ~~~::::::==============================================================================:$.::::========================================================::::W 

. ... 
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J'AGB 4 NEW YORK, NY., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1936 

• College To Give Dr. Snyder Returns From Europe; 

V · dP' Finds Continent Heading For War arle rogram . +-t ______ ._._ 

ON THE CAMPUS 
The Campus Club-room 412, Tuesday Briggs '38 - Friday 6 p.m., Gamt' 

Senior Formal 
Curbs Corsages 

. • ' (C01ltiIllUd from Page I, Colu"", 5) attitude .eemed to be, 'We didn't want F C I b t ·on d . b h d hiE program. In a loyal atte",pt to save money for or e e ra I gogue predicted the fall of the Blum I tJ~sh.~"lt; ut we a to s ow tIe ng- Listeners' Hour _ Great llall, Mon- p.m.; Professor Mrad is guc;t speaker. 

4 p.m.; elections and discussions of term's Room; dinner. 
Class of 1930 sllloker-Sun:lay 7:30 

gO'Vernment in the near future. IIis embattled seniors, Irv Nachbar, president 
impression was that Blum's govern- Italy seethes with grievances of the da~e;c:'~~stitute-room 306, Friday 3 of hc class, warned against providing Exercises Showing Value 

Of College Training 
ment ;s unpopular. recent \\'orld War today. On the other p.n:.; discussion of seminar. All clubs A NEW SERVICE flowers for the lady friend, 011 Dec. 19, 

Cleavage ApJ.'rent hand, France is gripped by fear. She is I f h 
yo invited to send delegates. CATERING t Ie night 0 t e Senior Formal. All "It is possible," he said, "that France beginning to feel the terrible sense of 

. I' h h d b G 'I House Plan Activities to flowers will have to be checked at the may have to go through an experience ISO ahon t at a cen ermany s ot To be Presented 
similar to that of present-day Spain. since Versailles. Tea for Ticker Staff-Tuesday 4 p.m. FRATS _ HOUSE PLAN door and "since sOllie girls come with 

(Colliillued from Page I, ColulII/l 6) Every day the cleavage between right Our informant mournfully observed !;Jouse Council Meeting-Tuesday 3 AND CLUBS little else but the flowers, it would be 
The children, who were brought and left become more and more evi- the Balkan countries "vegetating in p.m.; office. , a trifle embarrassing to check them," 

from a nearby public school, wer~ all dent. Blulll is caught on dangerous dread of Teutonic vengeance while Ger- Carnival Committee Meeting-Tuesday SPECIAL RATES said the suave Mr. Nachbar yesterday. 
unanimous in their reactions. Hubert, middle ground. The traditional French many li\'es for another Tay." He did 5 p.m.; office. Trying their best to outdo Columbia's 
six and in lA, voiced thelf sentiments. realism in foreign affairs app~ars to emphatically assert, however, that "it AIChE smoker-Tuesday 7 p.m.; ROTHSCHILD'S choice of Gypsy Rose Lee as "prom 
"It's fun," he said, "and they're easy." be giving way to real panic." is the duty of every American to add Main Lounge. (!632 Amsterdam Ave.) I Queen," the committee has been spending 
When asked if he minded being made Italy is tremendously overcrowded. his voice to the millions who demand Exercises for presentation of flag set Bet. 140 & 141st St. most of its valuable time chasing beaut i-
a guinea pig, Hubert just frowned. The Italians have been regimented that we stay out of the war at any by Anti-fascist Associatioll-\oVtd!les· ful showgirls. 

The Personnel Bureau has arranged down to the tinie,t detail of everyday cost." day 3 p.m. 

a chart exhibit revealing what the Bu- life. Says Dr. Snyder: "Whether you ;:================================;,::==============================::=; reau does for the student. The exhi- believe they are satisfied or not de-
bIt will remain on display throughout pends UII what colored glasses yuu 
the week. use." 

Similar celebrations of National "There is much to say for the New 
IlIgher Education Week are being hr1d, Italy-its vital new 'pirit, its remark-I 
at universties and colleges throughout able energy, its attempt to create and 
thq country. b.uild. Th,:,re is. also much on the other 

Credit for the idea of a week to be SIde: particularly the exaggerated na- I 
devoted to higher education is gener- tionalism, the low standard of living, 
ally given to President Roosevelt upon the constant war.drumming, ant! the 
whose suggestion local governments in signs, 'War is to the male as child
the nation have acted. In New York bearing is to the female-II Duce!''' 
Mayor LaGuardia requested the Board Was in Geneva 
of Higher Education to have the three "I was in Geneva," Dr. Snyder con
city colleges participate in this 11a- tinued, "when a ship-ioad of troops 
tional fete. returned from Ethiopia. Many of them 

A booklet ,especially prepared for the had grown 'Haile Selassie beards.' They 
occasion by the faculty committee in were giv~n n. royal welcome-roses in 
charge of the College program and their guns, milch OSCillation, girl choirs. 
edited hy Professor Horne, was is- cherrs, and back-slaps. They didn't "p
sued ye<terday. pear particularly happy. The whole 

SENIOR DINNER-DANCE DEC. 12 

PARK CENTRAL HOTEL 

• 
$3.50 PER COUPLE 

• 
ALAN LEIFER'S 

Tavern on the Green Orchestra 

Dress Optional 

SENIOR FORMAL DEC. 19 

PARK CENTRAL HOTEL 

• 
$3.75 PER COUPLE 

• 
Supper & Dance 

JOEY NASH'S CBS, NBC ORCHESTRA 

No Corsages Allowed 

The members of the faculty com- ________________ ~.::================================================================== millee arc as iollow,: George M. Brett, 
Charles A. Lorcoran, George W. Eg
gers, Francis L. D. Goodrich, Samuel 
Heckman, Charles H"inroth, Charles 
F. Horne, Axel L. ~[c1ander, Herhert 
i{, 1\'I,")(ly, Fredl'l'ic A. \\'()II, and 
Frederick Sk,'ne. 

Thursday, all assemblage of the en
tire College ill the Great Hall at noon. 
The science departments will then give 
a seril'c; of laboratory dCtllOnstrations. 

• 
• Correspondence 
- (Colltillucd frolll Page 2, COIIIIIII' 5) 

IIlllni,t Party savouring of Hearst did 
not occur IIntil one full we,'k after the 
staff of the Duiiy W"r!.·,r had decided 
that the contemplated iml'ortant technical 
changes in the paper could best be ef
fected if .'he title of managing editor 
were borne by a capable individual who 
could fill out the job and that Mr. Casey 
should stick ;0 his copy-desk without the 
fanfare. Mr. Casey klJow, very well 
that his uopinions" had nothing to do 
with what he calls his "demotion." Had 
he expressed these opinions at the time, 
he would not only have been demoted, 
but removed from the sta II and expelled 
from the Communist Party immediately. 

Political Careerism 
To those who had a foresta'e of Mr. 

Casey's political careerism and "climber" 
propensities in his management of the 
Communist Party'· 1935 election cam
paign in the Eighth Assembly District 
of Manhattan, in which he attempted 
through both his editorial and manager
ial positions to give h::!1sel f more promi
nence and publicity than the actual can
didates, his inability to "take it" and put 
the interests of the Daily Work~r above 
his self-seeking did not come as a very 
great surprise. 

Permit me to point out that I am not 
trying to make a "liberal" defense against 
Mr. Casey's charges of the "intolerant 
treatment" of his differences. I believe 
that his opinions have no place in the 
labor movement and regr~: that the So
cialist Party has been so short-sighted 
as to give them a haven. \Vhat I do 
resent is this double-dealer's trying to 
make out a case of martyrdom for him
self. 

It would be well to re-assess Casey's 
recr: . ,ations and his charge of Com
mllnist "support of Roosevelt" with the 
above 'acts and the fifty per cent in
crease in the local Communist vote. 

Very truly yours, 
Kenneth Miller '40 

(The Campus reported merelv the 
statemtllts ,"ode b)' Jf r. C asev ill his 
address. [II printi"c SlIch statem;",'s, Th, 
Campus, 01/ course, assumes 110 respoII
sibility for Ihe veracity of the statemellts 
of Mr. Casel' or allY olher speaker.
Editor's NOle.) 

There is no higher standard 
of tobacco quality than the 

Chesterfield standard. 
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